Hanukkah Bear
By Eric A. Kimmel

Bubba Brayna is 97 years-old and she
doesn’t see or hear as well as she used to,
but she still makes the best potato latkes
in the village. On the first night of
Hanukkah, she waits for the local Rabbi
who will be her special guest.
Nearby, a friendly old bear awakes to the
smell of the delicious food that Bubba
Brayna is cooking. He follows the smell
towards her cottage and walks right in!
Poor Bubba Brayna thinks that the bear is
the Rabbi! She feels his furry face and
thinks it is a beard and she feels his furry
back and thinks it is a winter coat!
She invites him in and they celebrate the
first night of Hanukkah together by
lighting the Hanukkah Menorah, eating
the yummy latkes, and playing with
the dreidel.
The bear happily ate all of the
food before wandering back
home. After he left, Bubba
Brayna heard another knock on
the door – it’s the real Rabbi
and her other guests. She
smiles and makes a new batch
of latkes for everyone to enjoy.
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Create a Beautiful
Hanukkah Menorah
You Will Need:
 8 toilet paper rolls
 1 paper towel roll (for the center Shamash
candle)
 2 or more shades of blue craft paint
 Thick paper
 Yellow paint (or yellow construction paper)
 Paint brushes
 Glitter
 Scissors
 9 flat wooden craft sticks
 Glue and tape
Directions:
 Clean off the toilet paper rolls of any little bits
of paper left behind
 Use the different shades of blue paint to
create unique patters on the outsides of all 9 rolls
 Cut the thick paper into small flame shapes for each of the 9 candles – paint the
flames yellow and add some glitter while the paint is wet for sparkle (or use yellow
paper and add some glitter with clear glue)
 Glue the flames to the top of each wooden craft stick
 Each night, light your Hanukkah Menorah by taping or gluing one flame into the
center of each roll each night, starting with the larger Shamash candle that will be
lit each night

Shamash mean “helper” in
Hebrew

Make Your Own
Hanukkah Dreidel

Word Search
Try to find all of these Hanukkah words
They could be:

Candle: A block of wax or tallow with a central wick that creates light when it burns
Dreidel: Small four-sided Jewish top with a Hebrew letter on each side, typically played during Hanukkah
Festival: A period of celebration
Hanukkah: A Jewish festival which lasts eight days
Jewish: A religious group of people
Latka: A fried potato pancake
Menorah: A candle holder used in the Jewish religion typically with 7 candles, but the one used at
Hanukkah has 9 candles
Oil: A liquid that can produce light when burned – or can be used for cooking fried foods
Shamash: A Hebrew word that means “helper” – refers to the Hanukkah Menorah candle that burns all
8 nights and helps to light the other 8 candles

Coloring!

